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HELP WANTED MAEE
Continent troni rrtetiina Pag

TOUTH, 18 to 21 years old, to work around
publlo rarage, rood chance to lorn automo
Ml repairing! reference character required.
tlc.wccs. 1 122 Chestnut el.

VOUNO JtN bright, wanted, lull knowledge
lit bookkeeping, one. familiar with bulldlne
contracting business preferred, Apply XI 431ledger Office.

lOUNO MEN, for swimming learn. cTark's
Swimming School, 1828 Arch, Phone Spr, 4232

TOUNO MEN. handy with tools, to auto- -
jnojjrermlrinit. JM3 N 12jh

AJleS YOU satisfied lliat your present position"
.permsncntT

we have an shop and are addlnr
lo our factorlta, wh'ch enablea ua to offera floe opportunity for advancement to rapid,
reliable men who are looking for a future.
We are not manufacturer of munition!, but
of a good ataple product.

hi want to add to our organization good
engine lathe operatora, turret lathe andgrinder handa for large and email work.
Preference given to nonunion men

If you are Intereattil writo for application
blanki or apply In pereon to the Ie LavaltesmTurhlno Compsnr Trepon. N. J.

200 colored laborers for"nutdoor work, rnoci pay:
teady work Apply In pereon to Kddvstone

Ammunition Corporation Eddstonc, Ta

SITUATIONS WANTE.D 'FEMALE
BOOKKEKI'EII, accustomed to taking fullcharge, desires position J Mx. ledger Cent.
CHAMIiriRMAID, exp white Protestant, would

llko position with email private family roun- -

. tryor aeaehorejref Ad A .134 Iedger Off.
CHAMRERMAlb or nuree, Jamaica II w" I.."

desires position, experience 2010 Turner et
CHiLDNUHSD. "middle-aged- , thoroughly com.

petent. excellent refortnees bo, ledger
Hranch 2123

COOK, Al. German-America- n Protestant mid.dle.aged, wanta sltustlnn with flrst-rlss- s

family to fountain! M ftM,I.edger Central
COOK Proteitnnt.AmcTlc.an woman wishes posl- -

tlon with family: no cashing or waiting 82,
Hranch Ledger. Wayne and Chelten

COOK, German, lirst clsss. good reference;
wage $10. seashore preferred Call or write
2400 N 10th at

COOK, flrst-rlns- wishes position cookim- - only;wagea Is to 110. country or aeaahore J Ml.
Ledger Central

COOK, first class German Protestant wishes
position 1033V Homerretst

COOK and chambermaid, experienced, cood
rejerepcea Apply 130 Ie Lanrcy place

COOK, competent wishes position seashore pre.
ferred;tibeetreference 3fllnIjUdlovv at.

COOK wishes situation, housework or chamber- -
work, good wages 308 Sutton st.

JbilksSMAKKIt. first class wishes few more en
gagements by day A 323. Ledger Office

GIRL, neat white, wlshea rhamherwnrk nnd
waiting, willing to rare for children, clti. sea- -

shore. 4Q4h Hansom
OlftL wishea housework or cooking. fe7erenees.

small famlly 3121 Chestnut st.
GIRL., colored, young wishes position as helper

or nurse. 2047 Pernon et
GHILS 2. cook chambermaid or waitress, refer- -

from present employer Mrs K. S
lunter 233 H. 13th st Phlla.

GOVERNESS or companion, from July 1: Bcotch
woman of education, bright disposition; absn.
lutely trustworthy, highest reference Pox Co.
Overhrook. Pa.

GOVERNESS or companion by Trench lady, ele-
mentary English branches; school and family
references 431 ledger Central

GOVEIINESS North German, wishes position;
rood references J 32 IdgerCentral

fOUfiEKEEPER, companion or mother's lielpr,
educated woman, d

slrea employment. In or out of city M 420
Ledger Office

flOUSEKEEPER. managing, good executive, de-
sires position suburban estate preferred, or
would consider Institution J43.Id":er Cent

fiOUnEKKEPER. managing ""
and working

young experienced, gnod reference; seashore
preferred J3l ledger Central

INFANT" NURSE undergraduate lone experi-
ence Protestant, desires position J 042
Ledger Central

MATRON or substitute for an Institution, thor-
oughly experienced, highest references, fromJuly 1 J OtO, ledger Central

rJURSE practical mid aged wishes to attend
lady no objection to do light ehamberunrk
and sewing refJI2V Shjirjinack st Otn

NURSERY German, wishes posl-tlo-

rood references J Ledger Central
BEAMSTHESS. cut and nt wishes po

sltlon In family for the summer, salary mod-erat- e

TIP S 21st Spruce 1027
ETENOORAPHER-cler- k deslrea resident posl.

tlon out of city Jyenrsexn. J RftO Led Cen.
BTENOORAPHER year's experience "capable

andjndustrloussnjary $12 .Ii3(.Led CenL
6TENOGRAPHER. experienced, good references;

113 a week J 847 Ledger Central
TELEPHONE OPERATOR wanta prlv branch

exch.. fl yeara' exper .fur ref J 232.Led Cen
VOMAN young wishes position as eecretari or

manager, capable refined good personality
Address M 432 Ledger Office

VOMAN wants collecting or other nosltlnn where
honest work Is appreciated A 333, ledger Off

iOUNCJ LADV elocutionist, cheerful disposition,
desires a position for tho summer as trae)inK
or vacation companion to middle-age- or
elderly Isdy, references exchanged. A 823,
Ledger Central

TOUNO WOMAN, former teacher, ivlshea posi-
tion as governess In small family, references
ana aaauionai inmrmnuon i iji. j,p(t orr.

COLLEGE GIRL deslrfs position In country forsummer, athletic oarn In enmn or club or
children's companion In prliate family: rides,
swims, playa hockey, tennis and basketball;
write for further qualifications. M 428.
Leaser inner

E
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, will
audit, open, close, write up books, day or evg. J

rooi. icrme if-i- i I'll ixiiiiiinnil nin.l ,M.

ItOOKKEEPEU, 42 married, enmp retail,
mfg . wages 12Q -- 32rirk ave

BTlSINEBS MANAGER akllled In accounts andcorrespondence desires permanent position
with hlgh-grai- house before Jun- 30 p 23i.
Ledicer Office

CHAUrKEUR, 0 yrs exp "in running "and re."
pairing, wishes position refs 20lu Turner

CHAUFFEUR deslrea position wlth'prlrata fam".
Ily. Al reference. J 3HJ,edger Central

COOK Japanese first class wants pos , thor.cap . sober, honest refs G JK J10S N lsth
EiTIMATOR and oftlc. mon. In tiles, mo-

saics and marble now with one of oldist tiltconcerns in I'hlla M 433 LedserJUfWe 'EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
with extensile general btislness and orflcsexperience offers his Berlcfs to firms desiring
accounts adjusted books opened, s stemssimplified, economies established, would en-gage for part lime or temporary charge of
unpHs none iinxiwirouun Ijn It

MAN middle aged- - good health, education, roodhabits, clerical and outside salesmanship,
now employed with leading whole,

sale house, thla city, desires to make change,whsroenerry and faithfulness are npprecl-ate-
Fidelity bond J 2M, Ledger Central.

UAN and wife, absolutely rompetent and faith,
full strictly fine butler, wife an exceptionally
fine cook and baker superior references, city
or country Address llutler and Cook, 1008
Arch st Philadelphia

MAN and wife white, wlah positions; first-cla-

butler, houseman and cook, excellent referencefrom present employer. JS54 Ledger Central.
MAN, 2 lears, 7 eara' business experience?

wlches position sales or accounting- depart.men J04B, Ledfer Central
MAN" AND WIFE, white man like drive autrwmobile, wife experienced cook, atate partlcu-lars- .

J 1)44 Ledier Central.
MAN ANIJ WIFE llutler and conk: lone exi

perlence; best reference; wares J80. J 943,
iffUKHr eiiirei

: wl';,u' o, urairco poaiuon wun jargaprinting firm, office or factory. A 320, Led- -

MAN. vounr. desires a position as buyer ofprlntlnr A 321, Lodger Office.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
IT TEARS' EXPERIENCE IN COM.
MEltCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL LINES;
PERFECT KNOWLEDGE OP rtUH.PIAN INOUAOE, DESIRES POSI.TION WITH HESPONSIHIL1TY ""ADVANCEMENT

M 851'. LEDGER CENTRAL:

OFFICE .MAN desires position as accountant"
chief clerk or almllar position;, 10 sears'reference J 331, Ledrer Central.

PUIiCIlAdlNd AGENT Efnclent. reliable. "proT
rressv executive, 12 years' broad experience
with large corporation: highest credentials.

isj, Kumr v e ntrai
BECItETARIAL or executive position, man 28,

married, 2 yrs. Wharton School, U. of P . 4
yrs, general real estate, 3 yrs, mfr. , ret. forability character! hate offer for present busi-
ness reaeon for application. A 233. ledger Off.

bECRETAHY-STEN- O 11 A P 11 E R. Wharton
School atudent, desires change of position; 4
yeara' experience, J 846. Ledger Central.

SHEET METAL STAMPINO
EXECUTIVE OR IIU8INESS MANAOER

Ago 82. 13 years' experience covering account
tnr. flnaoct, credits, purchaslnr, costs, fac-
tory manager and reneral manager, wantaposition where Initiative, ability to handle
men. Industry and action will lead to blrJob. silt-edg- e record: reference, J 840, Ledger
Central,

TO UNO MAN, are 34, desires position with op-
portunity with Industrial or mercantile firm:am a collere rraduate. with 3 yeara of prac-
tical experience; at present employed on oper-atln- r

staff of a large Industrial corporation.
M .401. Ledger Office.

TOUNO MAN, capable private secretary, corre-
spondent, atenorrapher and office man, 23
year old, wanta position at seashore or
mountains for a few months; moderate salary,
with or without board. K. M. Buckley, 29
serpen ter si , uermsniown.

TOCNO IHHINEia MAN, real estate experience,
desires connection with live concern, part or
whole time highest rtferences aa to character
and business ability. A 81t, Ledger Office.

DUE TO WAR CONDITIONS, must ms.Ua a
change, Iq business, a position of trust desired
or where executive ability Is required; best of
references rlven. A .231. I.edrer Office.

JAPANESE wants position butler or valetl rood
references. Toklo Iwa 808 N 18th

COLLEGE MAN wTahci position of trust. X
SM. iledrer Office

SHI9WP5- -

MPlOYJOeNT AGENCIES
U. .ton use fie airls and

B wants

iW "

EMPLOYMENT O.OEN0IES

Coatfnurd from Prrcffttno Column

MRS. It. KANE. 311 S, 10th St.. fishes situa-
tions for Protestant and Cathollo first-clas- s
cooks, French chefs. ngllah and Irish but-
lers, trained waitresses, chambermaids and
sundresses, chlldnurses governess, maids,

girls for chamberwork and waiting, house-
work vlrls, with references, all kinds of first- -
class help wsnted. Phono Spruce 3401.

MADAMlf PLATZ. 303 s" 11th st . wants and!
supplies white holp. Telephone Walnut 1718.

AUTOMOBILES
l'nr Sale

CHANDLER
The following CHANDLERS are til re-

built, repainted and guaranteed'.

1017 fiedati. 7 passenger,
1017 Chandler, Roadster,
IIII7 Chandler Touring Car.
1010 Chandler Cabriolet.
1010 Chandler Sedan,
1010 Chandler Touring.

OTHER MAKES
1917 Studebnker. 7 para., 0 cjl.l run 25W

miles
lOtfl Paige Roadster.
101d 4 cyl Jeffery. like new.
1014 Oakland Touring. Westlnehoure starter, i

1013 Hudson Touring. j
waKiana ery t.nw
1913 Hudson Small II.

1012 Cadlllao Tourlnr.
1013 Model C 37 ltulck.
1913 Model C 2'. nulck.

Herbert-Coo- k Company

CHANDLER AGENCY

N. E. Cor. Broad and Race Sis.

ASK TOR M. A. PYOTT

Manager Used-Ca- r Department

Call, write or phone Spruce 1123

USED CARS of Exceptional
Merit at Attractive Prices

Credit Terms May Be Arranged
14 OVERLAND, only fair shape.

Low price.
Late OVERLAND TOURING; up to

date.
FORD TAXI; very fine; cheap.
BUICK TOURING, with starter.
81 OVERLAND TOURING; make

offer.
DODGE; attractive proposition.
83 OVERLAND ROADSTER; like

new.
VIM DELIVERY, at the right price.
FORI) TOURING, at a sacrifice.
Small STUDEBAKER TOURING;

economical.
Light SIX STUDEBAKER; unusual

car.
LANDAULET SIX; fine cut for

doctor.
Four STUDEBAKER Demonstrat-

ors; don't miss these.
Many other choice selections.

PHILADELPHIA SALES
CORPORATION

(Sttldrbaker Agency)
342 NORTH BROAD STREET

Open FJvi mugs

ALL PARTS
FOR SOME CARS

Some Parts for All Cars
SCH0BER

3339-4- 5 MARKET
CADILLACS 1015 ond 1010 models thoroughly

overhauled, utu) uuiranteer by us.
AutomnMlc flfali h Ciirp 112 N Krnad et

DODGi: touring car txt client nndltlo"n,o'vr-sir- e
tires, bumper nnd Hartford truffauet

shock nbsorbcra on front. on(.lnn In perfect
condition redeemable prlie, ,an he seen at
the Itlttenhnuse Gararif Rlttenhouie nnd
Oreene sts Germantown

PQKD ilettwrv car pnneteil !nd , Just been
Tivern.iuieu nnii now in periect onu lionheap nim.1 Spruce hi Plume Ii Imnnt

i.oco.Mfiiiii.i: loin
murine palnteil maroon, withlight red striping, overhauled In our shops:very attractUo cur for faml! use, far better

alue than new rnr at some price.
ldcomohii.i:

5314 Market et . Philadelphia
llalllgan, Mgr KKchange Car Dept.

MAKMON' llfir 1U1H MODIILS
Also u.ed cars of tuner makes

PANNING MATIIIS CO
TIIIOAD AND HACK STRKKTS

JohnT Cunningham Msnoger Used Car Dent.
MF.TZ Runabout, must bo sold, cheap, nlso 10U

Hudson 1037 N Oratz st

"hnln-drl- e truck units... listRAVPORD Worm-driv- e truck unite. . .1373Why pay more?
RATKORD eft . 2d nnd Indlan-- ave.

STANLEY uses kerosene for fuel, can u
beat It? Pl.cno Locupt loon for demonstration.

STANM1Y MOTOR CARRIAfJU CO.
23J3 Chcstnutt."

THOMAH TAXI, fji'3
Kxcellent condition newly painted

Tin: wiiiTB co . :m n nroad st.
L 11. O'Neal, Used Car Manager,

rhones- - Hell. Hpruco . Race 1731,
IlUNAHOUT'arid S roadsters 4 and "il cylinder

100 others to select from
l. a iiowi:rh company

Used Car Dept i'.lfl N. Ilroad et
USED TRUCKS Several n makes,ranging from 1 to 3 tons vvlth nnd without

hodles Oarford PhUa Co i10sChestnut
1017'PAlOi: I Sedan". 6 pas"

senger, tires almost new, I extra, car guar-
anteed: 14M. P Sl!7 Ledger OfOce

Tor ICxrlinnge

rORD trucks. lMtl, enmel hodles, over-siz-

tires, demountahle rims, condition equal to
new; also 1013 panel l'orda bargain taken In
exchango for now model Rush trucks See
Mr Ouyer sales manager. Rush Motortruck
Co 1014 N Front st

VIM Several Vim trucks received in exchange
for new counter-balance- d crank shaft model
V, Rush delivery trucks Write or see Mr
Ouver. sales manager. Rush Motortruck Co ,

1014 N. Front st.

Wanted
I'ORD; spot cash paid Cnnflcld 153 Maple,

wood ave., flermantovvn. phone Gtn. 2501.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAQE8
INDIIPKNDENT TA.MCAII CO.
Hudson Uuper-SI- s Limousines

Special attention 10 weddings and funerals.
DJajnondJHtUJ NeverjMosedParkTS

POPLAR, 1017 To hire (open day and nighi!"
Park 1485. brand-ne- touring cars,

hour, also brand-ne- limousine.n55 hour, weddings, funerals. 1715 tfjirard
TO J1IRK l'lcrce-Arro- "limousine, 7 paseengi"rT

any place, any time, reasonable, funeral work
solicited. 1503 W Olrard ave Park 0345 D

AUTO REPAiniNQ
ATTENTION. FORD OWNERS!

Valvea ground and carbon clantd. 12.
ALU WOHKOUAUANTUEU

HERMAN VEDITZ
FORMERLY FORD SERVICE CO,

2151 Vina st, Spruce 1313.

AUTO SUPPLIES

dall and noi.r.fii iiEARiNas
The Uwllltsm Company.

Walnut SI97 or Race 30S5 1314 Arch.

AUTO TIRES
HERCULES TIRE3

Ouaranteed
....18.30 344 112 83

SOlSVi 7.05 Cx4 17.03
mp.mi iiiir.n iiitr, in.,, 012 N. Rroad at

USED TIRE SALEs eyery size and make; soma
do vulranlilng, work guaranteed. Parkway
Vulcanising Co., 2317 Penna. ave., near 23dand Hprlng Oarden rhone Poplar 4746.

iOsSVt NONSKID TIRE8 .. .," .H.BS80j3H RED TUlfca. guaranteed. ., ..2.53RUDOLPH TIRE CO.. lt3 Arch at.'"'''" I Plain1 Q.'D. Clincher lu.so(4.Ncrvjld O. D. Cllochor.... 11.78
CftUCpiT TIAK CO., lJ2 Arch at. i

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, nWEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1917

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TATENTB

Write or list of "ATKNT ilUYERS and In-

ventions wanted, .l.oon.noo In prizes offered
r Inventions Rend sketch or free opinion

es to patentability Our Pour Hooks sent free"

VICTOR ,t JIVANS A CO
WASIIINOTON. D. CTitiLADni.piiiA iirnrin. D-- pt a. J420

Chestnut st Hours II to r. .londay fll 0
l':m Jloll phone, spruce 153.1

E.VCnLT.P.NT I.IOIIT Mt'.TAI, TRAD118 g

proposition durlna and after wnr
A Pfrfeclrd high i lass mecpsnlcnl device
smalll for recrcallon-utlllty- . I.argo inarket,
.xceiient proms, employment for women Olve
sxcluslvo license r onr.inlre company Hntnll
;pltal nt first large growth cuadrupllnt orl.nal In two vnrs Highest ,rfs ulven. Only

sjinslhle partes ood standinK, nccplablo
3111, I,edrr llffl-- .

A J.1VK-WI11- corporation, with rapidly wt
pandlng business that Is on large dividend.ealng hasls has a fevv shtres left to sell of
in Increased stock lestp- to principals n thor-
ough Insight of I hi business will bo given.
P55d. Iclner (if Hi e

A IIJOHLY rnoriTAIll.i: mxnu;ncturlnK y

needs additional vvurklnx capital to take
care of Increasing business: offer a limited
amount of preferred acock with common stock
bonus, strictest Invi sugatlon. full particulars.
P 152, LtdserOfOce

WILI7 fltlM. vVhole or Jinlf Interest In'hotel for
one ear'a Urno at big sacrifice: centrally lo-

cated V rooms, modern vvell furnished and
has'nlways been a moncv maker: only very
small amount rcciulr. d fot down pnvment. P
220. tdcer Office.

IIATHIIOI'SEH. suits, etc cigar and'eonfee.
tlcenery stand, sole or rent, tx.i'h front heart
or mone Harbor, innncv maklnp ounorl unity.
fk .1 II f'o . Tneurotico I'm h Itldar . 3d anl
Walnut.

! DnrtRE "PAl"tTNi:il "vvlth Mwi'i lo nooo In
pood.paylng inanufacturlng business: open to
Insnecflnni inlntf nnn.afii hnwlnte htcf urnflts:give food salary nnd Investment. P
532 Icliter Ofllcc.

INCORPORATi: YOUR "UUSINHriS
Total cost olBs7n for capital of J23O0O.
DELIVIIU iTlAHTEIl IV ONr, WIIUK.

i' o mix 31. I'lIII.ATiK.l.riliA
ILL I.NVnsT 1iiiwi to S.VHiii In prolltable, man-
ufacturing business mil tut interest
If dcslrnble must st.m I i loses Invc ligation
P '."Il Ledg. r nfflre

r'tk HAI.K tu s.ttli an estate- - Notion store, tn- -i

ludlllg real cstnti-- spl. tulld liiiatlin gui'd
tiustnis" wall acli'oted stock, n "'lorn fixtures
must e, nt once, M 75. I.c ImT Central

conNHR KTORUnnOM for rent In "prosperous
mining town, suitable for drug, shoe or Gro-
cery storoj 333. Ledger Contral.

MEN with capital to Invest In coins" business
end to give the'lr active time and attention
If desired .1 0R."i Ledger Central

rini.Ic,TKSnN nc ir .inth nnd York t W)0
WtiRTIIIN'lTON 3'inl (loiniatitc vvn ave

FALKSM.W storK vvhi Pnmcod many
winte new pmi r 33H Led off

BUSINESS PERSONALS
CAST-OF- CLOTI1INU wanted Gentlemen, do

tiot get rid of vour east-u- ff clothes but get
our right prim for them H- - rkowltz will

buy vour dothie of ony size, mlor or make:
will pay high prices for suits and overcoats,
also trousers shoes nnd hsts, will coll on ynu
nny time ou wish, in or out of town Write
Ibrkovvitr (ini N loth st or ph 1'np. 3003

Fl'l.l. PIIIISH SUITS TO HIRi:
Also iitawioN Prince Alberts Tuxedos, etc

SAMUEL coni'Kli into Oirnrd ave
(Tnlv onestore . IviniPonIar 0312.

AlUH'Lni:'. & nuns e'ubins cabinet makers
ond upholsterers antletui furniture ticiiuht
sold and exchange d, 1.15 Tedcral st. Phono
Illcklnson l7l

Sykes' Detective Agcncj inv.iti"tions
I'HONi:FIL 5?4. 213 IIBr.D I1LD0.

T0RIC LENSES and
Imprnve

appearance,
vision

3. L. McCLOSKEY. Is 8 1 Till 2d Moor.

DIAMONDS PCIUOIIT
Pearls ind em nlds Appraisement 1 per cent

. HARRY W SMITH 717 Sansnm st
DIAMONDS IIOUtlllT

Highest prteea ptwl llustness strictly
WM I'lHIIEIt 13i' - Ntn st

Sl'I'EItrLUOUS HAIR removed b" electrolysis,
the only permanent woy Evebrows arched
MJSS SMITH 102 Keith Theatre' llulMiruT.

DCN'T misjudge nlhers Detective Millard willget you facts Standard Detective Rureau. Con.
saltation free. IS50 Chestnut st Estnb. W

ALWAYS IIUSY WHY
Alsover's Express and Storage Co . Inc.

Lawrence and Vine sts Phone Mirket 001
Wins AND TOUPEES. high class, we def detec-

tion prices mod . satisfaction nuar Pinned.
1 mi rirrm intovvn ave firmerly with Hinder

11 PER WEEK Clothing mad" to our jneaaure
on neeVtiv or monthly pavments

JiRUNVAN en Riicim 3 ootl Walnut st.
KIM. I. Al.UE for ciinmordM platinum cold,

stiver, precious stnnes nnd pawn tickets
Kelmatr Cn 035 Cb'Stmit room 51

Panama- - it t't ,:r.n"
m.AKr, & id oon Alter- - ,"T est
"DIAMONDS imiLii PLATINUM HOUOIITSPIi:r,i:i MAN 114 S NTH ST

OLD oifl.n Slt.Vfll dur-.md- s Jewelry, old
file teeth Tln imimn f.,r nyi-- n S KHi

OENTR ONLY Cost off clothing bought. Callor address 15. .V oth st

CARPET CLEANING
yl'AKER CITY

.JSTUV.. 1153 1131 FAST COI.UMniAADDRESS 401) EAST OIRARD AVE.
Oriental and Domestic- Rj'ts our Specialty,
Our five differ' nt processee make ub the only
oarret elenners who i.rt In a position to cleanall grades sntlsfnctorllv

I.ARflE FAMILY WET WASH 00cnuns wcrvE.v from oi.d carpets
AUTOMOIIILE DELIVERY ANYWHEREPell ph l.cnslnirtun 54(1 Kevetime. East 271

FUNSTOV Me MITIIUIt
1(117-11- CATHAIHN'i: ST

mORIENrl, UUISS Olll hPnciAl.TYFINE RUCIS WOVEN FltuM OLD CAItrETHFAMILY WET WASH COc
JIELL DK'K .V)3(1,.'.'.M1 KEY. RACE 2705

CONl'INEN'TM,
CARPET CLEANINO HOUSEORIENTAL ItUOS Htnl'ltl.n and REPAIRED50TH ST AUOVE CHESTNUTne. locust lOOij Phones Key , Race 4100

FINE ItUOS WOVEN FROM 01.DCARIVT.SSOLICITOUS SAMPL- E- e'ATALOO
DEN'WORTII RUU MILL

11S127 29 31 E Columbia nve
KEYSTOS'E CARPET CI E NlNti

-c-"arneu;
PhoKe"!. SffliT1 ' ' " Wl

FOR SALE
UAUY rorrUgea nnd Btroll. rs. this week special"

wood and reed baby . arrlages JR. 50 wonli1211. stro lers $7 .Mi special OAKu-oiSV- i

.CH.I.R MFC! CO . INC 10,,7 RACE ST
DATIITI'IIS, (.Inks, vvashstabds uthereled ware, cheap 1 t5n S Hh st '"'""
U1tV.l,',l'V.11)'. r,001" .'omblnitlon secTOd-haTd-

rented uxihongul impairing
1Ko,'"r- .A'nerl.-a- manu

. turer. .1.0 (Hrard Kein ".it'i
IIII.LIARD AND" POCKET TA1I1.ES Afso'ljowU

JP.T",1.1''.1" pav ts mtUNS.W1CK I1ALKE Ctll.I.ENDL'll Co .100- - Arch
IIII.LIARD TAIILES HOWLINO ALLEYSFt!" ilL1 seconi han- d- Repairs -- Suiinlies
. CO 55" 8.TII
t'',"i,V1:ia,STl",,1,s l"""1"'

now and fj,t0ry rebulllregisters new total udders as low as 113 Callnnd seo our hbvv models Registers sold by us
rriii?,"Jr. .'S?A,I'.'n,B Bni1 fullv Euaronteed

CASH ItEdlbTEH CO73ll CHESTNUT hT

Desks, Files, Cabinets, Safes
Greatest assortment of used offlco furnlturoIn the country. Free auto delivery every.Where .i. 1,11.1.. .1 e,v . -- .. ...v. ..n,u,.BIIVl4 UU JLUIB

HUGHES, 11th & Buttonwood
Desks, Files, Safes and Household

?,co"'.',,;hj" J furniture Co.
et Filbert 4108.

.J'1,"? S'AIU,S ANI) POSTALSlieautlful design four-iolo- r embossed 7tO

THpMSONFRIN'TINO 315 Cherry st
low. all sizes" wooTThuntTnc""FLAfJS and cotton Poles, llrackets. Silklugs of all nations. Specialflag, polo and rope. 2.f.o Fla.a f,Vr factories

Ar?hPs"tra ' Uansert naif 810

171 AlC ,,'OTH OP S AND POLT-.-

K,,.,nUrra,IJ3!8 COMPANY.
ST

LI ainr.ev lull SCREENS"
white pine capping, sur. 4s. lUc ft.white pine capping sur 4s, lIo ftwhite iiine capping sur 4s, 2rte ft'

half Inch half round per huud feet 70c
A full line Jobbing lumber and mlllworklloth plion.s W K. cott & Co.. yard. 8"dand l.aneaster ave

OFFICE FURNITURE
Large ntsHortmont of rllEhtly used deskijtafea flla ablnti. etc. nor and res-taurant flxtur- - a household furnlturo, etc

. look u ovt qet ntjr irlcii fr ililrvPATTEN FURNITURE CO'.
Walnut 1R01 1127 Arch. RacsJIdOfl

PUSHCARTS bouaht, cold, repaired, trucks re- -
tialreMl renablebiBtsIt8t.

REFRIGERATORS ?.' aa.byuli,h,V
HOWE SCALE CO . SOi Market st.

SAFES. flreproof-CIosln- a- out at half price. 00
new and sllahtly used aafea, also soma withthin walls big; bajrBalna, 5I0 N.Fourth at.

'bcai.us, tea and spice cvistkrs, o"ro:
CERS' riXT'8. II. F HEACQCK 51 !V. 2D.

TYPE, 10 per cent discount, presses, paper cut- -
cers ami cimvr priniiiia inuierisi hi low prices
Phlla. Supply Co J4 S, nth st.

WAX PAPFJUfor liinehes. 1 480 sheets. EiraIvlnson 2d B
. 5th st lloth phones

DON'T RENT DON'T BUY
a discarded typewriter, buy a brand-ne- No.
0 Oliver at 144 10 cash, or 140. 13 cash and
$8 a month

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
10th and Walnut sts

80 CHURCH BENCHES, ty
per footi 10 ft. lonsj food as new; also pulpit,

and pulpit rhalra
CHAIR EXCHANGE? Con. th and Vina.

JIEATINO
HEATERS, boilers, inces. nesr rind ,, ''- -

rsmoyecj lor kos issin-iveis- r nsa. sset.
nil iusian --neap, if.t Mwm

T iATJNDRIES
DAMP WASH, 60o per bea satisfaction (ruaran;

teed North Phlla Damp Wash Laundry, 8011
N lllh st Phone Tloa 8257

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
Tou may need YOCOM FRICTION CLUTCH pul-

leys to place control of your power and ma-
chines on a dependabln basis or safety nnd
economy of iKvver. SHAFTING and MA-
CHINE WORKS. 143 North Second.

JAMES YOCOM it ?ON.

. H and SO HORSE POWER OAS ENOINES:
loo horse power Automatic Engine: 10 horse
Dower Vertical Ewtlrc 25 horso power

tioller. Is and 5." horse tower oil en-
gines, two air compressors and motors.

CO . (.(II ARCH ST.
INC.

bin Commerclsl Trusl llulldlnK,
New and rebuilt engines and generator.

Phones Spruce 1(7(1 Race D

POWER-PLAN- EQUIPMENT
Dynamos, motors, boiler, steam and oil en-
gines, numps, air compressors

FRANKTOOMEY Inc ,127N 3dt.
DYNWOS. MOTORS AND MACHINERY

bought, sold nnd rented YEARSLHY CO..
551 Ni.rth Third st

s'UPPl.IF.sVf every discrlptlon for textllo In-

dustries.
'CHARLES 11QND COMPANY, 550 Arch St.

20 TURRET LATHES different slies. IxInthes. speed lathes spinning1 lathes,
lathes Nutiall 17 IS N. 5th.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Mo'.

AEOLIAN I'l.AlER-riAN-

No better plaser piano Is sold anvwnere ex-

cept at much hlsh' r prices In faet.emanv
stores are charging 1500 and even IdWi for
player-piano- s which perhaps cost no more to
build than tho Aeolian plaor-ptano- , tvhlch we
sell for J305.

Furthermore, we arrange most liberal terms
of paiment as low as 15 .1(1 weekly, with small
advance In prlro

Several Aeollnn player-pianos- , slightly used,
reduced 153 nnd JVi h!ovv regular prices.
call or write for Inrre illustrated catalogues
with specl-v- plans i f Payment

HEPI'h S UPTOWN STORES
Corner nth on I Thnmpson sts

li 1IKiL VIII
(It 60 Vlcin It itvl" VIII. Including 12

selections ('" 1" l" 1' I" records) this Is a
beautiful goid.n e,,k ei,ver'-- Vlctrola, vvlth
latest Improvements 'in be paid 7.1 cents
weekly. Cnll or write for cataloguo nnd com-Plet- o

lists.
HEPPES UP I OWN STORES
Corner fitti nnd Thompson sts

"JAPANESE PATROL"
A WONDERFUL MUSIC ROLL CSS Note)

23c (Parcel Posl 5c Extra)
Ouaranl'.'l 1 irxt t lass. Paper

Grand Union Ptanu 313el Kcnslnston ave.

USED PLAYER-PIANO-

1213 Weberiieid plvver-plon- cost J430
135.1 Auto Manual per-plano- , cost 1630.
1375 Hcppo plajer-plano- . cost 1(550.
1305 Matchless ( unnlngham player-pian- o

cost ihon
Payments IS monthly.

other pianos taken as part payment. CAH or
write for large illustrated catalogues and spe-
cial plans of payment

JIEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner bth ..ml Thompson ats.

SPECIAL UAROAIN
Phonograph at a great reduction: coat 1200

new, outm small payments ac-
cepted, call or write for complete description.

IIEPPE'S UITOWN STORES
Corner Oth and Thompson eta.

13 UPRiailT PIANOS by Chlckerlne, Lester,
Cunningham Olrard Haines, ttc , at prices
ranglnc from 573 to 3173.

Theso pianos were- taken as pari payment
on our pianola pianos, and have been rebuilt
and anld with the usual Heppe guarantee, can
ua exchanged later for new ones If desired.

HEPPE S UPTOWN STORES
Corner fiih nnd Thompson sis.

PHONOO.RAPH3
Several slightly used phonographs, with

cabinet and records can be paid weekly, ex-
cellent bargains, In first class condition, equal
to new, write for catalogue and complete list
of bargains

IIEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner (1th and Thompson slfl.

$31 LAROE PHONOGRAPH
with cabinet and records, finished in a beau-
tiful quartered oak. cost new $SI. can be paid
at rate of 73 cents weekly, an excellent
bargain, in good condition, equal to new,
write for citalogue and list of bargains

HEPPE H UPTOWN STORES
Corner (1th nnd Thompson sts

$171 CUNMMJHAM I PltlOHT PIANo7Ful"l
size, perfect i modern, this Is u very fine tone
do not mlhs thit- - opportunity, eneli or easy
terms.
HOWARD VINCENT. 8311 R3 SI0 N. OTH.

VICTROLA I AND 0 10 D V RECORDS
120 50 An exceien( outfit for ono who Is

looking for a good mac hlne nt a reasonable
price, weekly ptivmentte accepted, call or write
for complete deserlptlnn nnd Inreo Illustratedcatalog

IIEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES
Corner (1th and Thompson sib.

1100 REDUCTIONS ON PIANOS
Several high grade pianos, Heppe, Marcel-lu-

Jules, ete.. with 3 sounding hoards,
from winter rental accounts, will be

sold this month at reductions of 1100 to J150
below regular prices 1.1 monthly nnd upward

Cnll or vvrlto for large Illustrated catalogued
nnd eperkil plans nf pavmept

IIEPPE'S UITOWN STORES
Corner Cth and Thompson sts

PIANOS and plav. rs used, write for bargain
booklet Power Wevtnaiin. 3e00 jj nroail st

OLD GOLD
OLD OOLD. rllvcr platinum, ploled ware, old.stylo lewelrv, teeth plates bought for rash.Est 1S7H J I. CLARK, refiner Sansom
OLD HOLD Cash paid for old gold, silver.anilines clocks c.rnd postal will cnllROOElIS, 27 S 17(h st lloth phones.
OLD false teeth i rovwis, broken Jewelry"

diamonds nnd platinum taught, full valuepaid Simmons l'.o- - rrh st

STORAGE
ATLAS STORVdE WAUF.HOU"""""

Market nnd Thlrtv-sevent- h street
HOUSEHOLD COODS PACKED SECURELY

FOR SHIPMENT IIY RAIL OR WATERTelephone llarlng 7.12

FIDELITY FIREPROOF WAREHOUSES
0 MARKET ST

MILLKR N. I1ROAD STORAGE CO . Prose! nb
Lehlih ave new flrctirour ndditlon. rooms tire -
proof, furnlturo ond china packers; automobilevans.eatlmtefree Roll phonoDJamond 74(10

MILI.ION-dnlla- r concrete fireproof "warehouse
finest In the world, for furniture, rooms $1. N
Phlla. StorngojCo , 2033 Lehigh. Da. 7,'luO

"Wj;ST PIIILA MONARCH STORAGE CO.
AUTO Pocking and Shipping

SERVICE 3S70 LANCASTER AVE
NORTHWEST STORAGE AND TRUST CO.

H. K. COR. 17T1I AND POPLAR STS.
"

Moving Storage. Packing and Shipping
VICTORY STORAGE MOVINO PACKING"

Auto Vans Ji515 Market Phones
OIRARD STORAGE CO , 018 Olrard av Moving",

packing, storage. Phones. Top. 2304 Park 453

SWIMMING
CLARK'S SWIMMING SCHOOL. 1058 Arch St.Itathlng parties. Private instruction. Aelmls.

slon. 25c Phono Spruio 4535

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

NONVISIHLE 1 MONTHS. 5
VISIHLE 3 llONTHS, 7

FACTORY HERUILT TYPEWRITERS
.AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO

80J CHESTNUT ST. WAL 53411 MA1N 320.
KKMINQfONe SERVICE' applies"" to renlWma

chines It guarantees satisfaction
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER cu . IN,'

110 S. Oth st . Philadelphia.

WANTED
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, china gold, silverwar and Indian relics, old coins and pistols

Ilouglas 1(S 10th St. We call. Locust 3184,
ANTIQUE furniture, broken Jewelry, gold, sil-

ver, false teeth, feather beds ''Antiques."
733 y alnut Phone, walnut 7Q50, Est, 1888.

ANTIQUE furnlturo, china, silver, old war andship pictures, highest prices paid for rarepleces.antln.ues 1855 Pino st. Locust 0081.
ROYS' and men's cast-of- f clothing boughtTposl-tlvel- y

pay 60 per cent more than others forgentlemen's suits, overcoata, dross sults.shoes
etc . send postal or call: orders given prompt
attention, city or suburbs: phone Dick. 8155
Friedman III us , 1444 South st

liROKEN JEWELRY, antiques, Pistols, coin's"
coin books with prices I pay mailed 15c, J u'
Rots (People's Store), 58(1 H. 11th. Wal. 4488

CA"8T-0F- CLOTHINO WANTEgi
Othera advertise to pay big price

All we ask Is that you get our offer and be
convinced ARK NOW PAYINO IIIOHER
PRICKS than ever before! Our central loci,
lion creates big demand.

DAVID"
p W cor 15th and Arch, Room 12,
Callwrlte orphoneVa!nut883.

CABT OFF CLOTHINO WANTEV-JIoneyTa- lks

Turn your old clothes Into "money. Uentlemen'a
discarded suits overcoata, trousers and shoes
We pay mora than any other dealer. Duyef
will call, city or countrv Write or phone
Market 4738. BALIS & CO; C20Calkiwhil

FURNITURE," pianos, carpets, "antiques, entireor part houses bought for cash, no matter
how large, J. Ilernsleln, J351 Jlldge ave.

FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC, WANTED
KREEMER. 4053 OIRARD AVE, TRE8. 8117.

OLD GOLD, silver, platinum, falsa teeth, pw
ttr. Jewelry, etc., foreign and old colnaMq.AjdAYINO CO.OOOgi Filbert st. '

OLD GOLD, silver. fsW teeth, broken Jewefrrbought! highest price paid. 43 North lotfc.
VI LL PAY highest h prices for part ee o.

tlr luseliojd goods Jnnlnr. 1(101 W,
mine iv. Ikoa V70mlnaT !l H,

ROOMS POR RENT
CHESTNUT, 1927 Apt. (2 rooms and bath).

furn or unfurn modern ennvs.
CHESTNUT, 200-0- DESIRAI1LE ROOMS, PER- -

MANKNTOR TRANSIENT .
CHESTNUT, 5013 Second-floo- r suite: 2 rooms

and private) hath, well furnished: electricity!
CHESTNUT. 2045 2d"floor birk: hot and cold

running. water board notional.
OIRARD AVE ,"" 1753 Elegantly furnished

rooms: all conveniences Phono Poplar 1781,
MT VERNON. 131 Jd floor, furn : business

women only private iamny, pnono .

PINE. 80(1 (D"p sden) Well furn double. and
single rooms private bath, electrlo lights:
reduced rates for summer.

DOARDINO
CHESTNUT ST . cor 50th (The Margrave)

Vacancies: private hatl cholceable1
THE LITTLE TEA ROOM In the Clermont, 41th

and Walnut: excellent tahlo. llarlng, 7w52 W,

BOARD WANTED

srnrniiAN
WANTED by single pereon 1.1 miles from town,

comfortable rooms and board, private family
or small boarding houa. M 847. Led Cent

ANITARIUKS
INVALIDS' CHRISTIAN SANITARIUM

Unsclarlan). Beautiful location, phys clans
iorKnurses, no wards spacious grounds, old

road to Ilroad st , south of Chelten nve very
mmlerate rntes Phone Oak Lone 1

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION special scientific care
nervous, eiderl), every comfort, nurses .book-
let Dr Randal, e'lty I.lnc ' hestnut Hill

APARTMENTS
TflTH sV'ffivlVALNUT , ,

"PoTt RENT- - !31 outside bay window apartment
on 5.1 floor 5 rooms nnd bath, kitchen it ml
paniry. steam heat elevator and Jtnltor
service Phone Preston 50e0.

""" "" APARTMENT HEADQUARTERS
NORMAN S SHERWOOD

PPRUCE 3071. 1411 WALNUT RACE 8053

(il.KMAXTimN

THD NEW ADDITION
TO PI1LHAM COURT

IS O P 11 N

rELIIAM COURT was riot built to make an
appeal to every one but to you who demand
the best and are nccuttomed to recolvo It at
ri price which consldrrlnc what voti do

and ttcelvn ts moderate it will make
a strong, compelling appeal

PE1.IIAM COURT Is located nt Carpenter's
Station. Germantovvn. Just off beautiful Lin-

coln Drive on the Pennsvlvanla Railroad. 50
or so trains a diy; surely transportation
enough for any ono. .,,.... .

Suites nf 2 rooms rooms
and 2 bnths. the size to suit your require-
ments Prices are from J.10 up.

PH 1.11AM COURT Is a quiet, perfect
AFUITMENT HOTEL and located In an abso-
lutely Ideal and exclusive suhurbin location.

In n word, you may ronie to PELILM
COURT and find n perfect suburban location,
with transportation unexcelled, on Ideally con.
strmted bulldlne. quiet dignified elegant

You mav select on apartment of the size to
suit vour Individual needs, nu will find nil
your housekeeping problems solved nnd taken
care of for yoll nbsolqjetv without effort on
your part, vou will find fttable of tho utmost
excellence at a most moderate price, and the
same courtesy, service and attention Is uni-
form through the entire establishment.

For full Information arrangements for
nnd reservation, call, phono or vvrlto

'" NORMAN S SHERWOOD
1411 WALNUT ST

SrRUCE 3071 RAPE 3025.
Or his representative on tho premises at

Pelham Court.

SURUIIRAN

6 AND 7 ROOMS 115
130

MONTH
AND

All onvenlences, shaded grounds, Glrnslde,
near station and trollc, nevvli finished
PETERS et SON COS, CHESTNUT ST .PHILA.

ONE APARTMENT In the Wvcomhe Apts . 23"
1 In thn Mansion Aides . S.1 John Nacey,
40 E Lacrosse ave , Lanedovvne, Pa.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
TWO ri.NTUAI.. ArAnrMENT.S to nuhlet; 2

room nrvl bulh Wrautlfully furntshM. will
rnt on monihU

H SHniEWoOD. 1411 Walnut Kt.

JtNn TO SKPrr.MULU. Inrlul romplMelv
funilRhnl. I room 1! lint he In npnrtment
hotel rool. UrBf . fln outlook, wellefit table.

Uuhnit Ctfirt'

HOl'Si:KKi:t'INO ninth flnor lOrt S th stnn h. iifen hfiwppn 2 nn1 1pm
'tT

WAIATT. Itn:. Attr.vtiply furnlihpfl Apt . ft
roornn nil mnlfrn ronva Poutlirn fxpogurc.
rpanonnblc Thonp Harin-- 7s2J W.

llUAITiriLLV furnished apartment near rtoth
nt I,, S roomn nnd iMth. for June, July nnd
Augut-- t Nurom Knnin MS.'ifl Mnfket

BrniJIT- - Turn .ipt . tnr r nprtron
Went 1'hUn .121 Itrnl I'.Fttiio Trust Hide

ii;itMANTOUN
Al'AHTMENT I'rom Juno 22 to Sept. 22 large,

rool apartment, - omplete furnished with
porrh and rural lew, In .lpnrtmet t hotel,

tnble. Thono I'llbert 5173.
APAHTMENTH third floor furn porrh, open

uirroundtnc" Plione 1217 W.

APARTMENTS WANTED
TumMied

WANTEIi for Hiin.nifr monthi. furnlfthed
ii lit West I'hlhi oi fiemnntown H J
ttrnf-M-.-I- 71 Wlthrrnpnoii ftldtT

HOUSEKEEPIIIG APARTMENTS

There I come spare for nut at th flnent
lot ..linn iti I'hlludelphl i for

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICES
Tor eirs thr northenBt rorner 17th nnd

Walnut M linn been known ns the moBt
prominent medical and art center affording
rertHin udHntaKCi not pnsslbl In any other
tec tlon

Offlrca planned to pult our Individual
requirement b

MERT0N GREIMS
Lileertv Rldir , Ilroad & Chestnut

Walnut flOW Race 5570

THE ENOLEWOOD 350 S 11th Ideal centralhouselceeptns npnrttncnts suites 5 and 3
rroms kltihcnctte and bull)

THE UL'NDAS. 1700-- 5 Pine st. Attractive
sulles. 5 nnd 3 rooms, vvlth bath, dining room,
new management

THE KENT. 1315 N. IMh st Modern house,
keeplnc apartments, reduced rentals. Just
renovated throughout.

Apply to Janitor
on premises, or

LEWIS A. TAlfLANE
B W. cor Uth and Walnut sts.

JUNIPER AUOVE SPRUCE
New Elevator Apartment Bulldlne.

2 rooms, bath and kitchen und suites of 10
rooms. Walnut (lOSH.

MERTON OREIMS
Liberty Hldg

HOU8EKU.EPING AITS , nil parts of city,
rents 153 to 170 per mo. Cnll. phone or writ
for Information Samuel htern. 1501 Chestnut.

furnished
WANTED Two furnished housekeeping apart-

ments In country town near Phlla. for sum-to- e
r. about two or three rooms each. Apply

337 Market st . lunch room.

WEST PHILADELPHIA

P0WELT0N APARTMENTS
Pnvvelton nve 31th and 30th sts. Apply tonfnce,'3.1th nnd Powelton ave , or to James DWlnchell, N, W, cor. 17(h nnd Sansom sts.

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE TRACY
36th and Chestnut (Elevated Statloni

PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT
GUESTS

Appeals to families and seekers for
QUIET SURROUNDINGS

THE GLADSTONE
11TH AND PINE 8T3.

Absolutely Fireproof
Furnished and unfurnished.
I.onz and short term leasts.

THTaiNTON "urJg1-- 0

SO0 ROOMS EVERY CONVENIENCE
Furnished or unfurnished, either by
lease or transiently, suiter, of one or
lour rooms, with bath

" DELMAR.MORJUS '

THE ONLY HOTEL IN GERSIANTOWN
STRICTLY KIRST-CISS- )

AMERICAN PLAN
LARGE LAWN. PORCH AND OPENcuivt.TRN AVK. STITinu "ACE

MUNTEVISTA APART4IENT8, B3d and OlfoMLsulte of 1 or 2 with bath indkitchenette newly furnished and withsi.rvlco. Phone Overbrool: S0B8 no1"

IRVING HOTEL
American plan. .2 Europ

THE NEWPORT nd
SPRtmin
lBTHSTS.

1 to 8 room suite.
ARKSIDB APAnTMBNT!
uLiuosue. fatrmount urfctw muj,a((emnt Pbco Barln 3J1,

APARTMENT HOTELS
Conllsi(td"7rom prcctiino folumn

HOTEL C0L0NI
,t.ttrsr IT llTtf

nnn fhr. enr round A twleci mlly span- -

ment hotel. All llsht Alr i, outsildo rnono

B.EAL ESTATE FOR SATjE

city
S33I N lf,th. I rooms below """?"" n';lc,

10 Wylle, 11 rooms, large lot, low
111H Oermsntown ve.. 50x110 fettj, est.
470.72-7- 1 North American st . (i.i.- -.
2031 Aspen J stories rooms, 10x7 1.

2010 N Kith. lO.ronms casv term s
1022 Mt. Vernon. "00. rented JJOo.sde yarn.
1010 W. Lehhth nve . 11 f?o'S;i1',0rh'n1B"u- -'
(loon Pine, 5 stories. Dutch i,J;v,0JSl'0V.,.d
K323 Poplsr: side srd new

WORRELL, 535NI7TH HT

A NUMI1ER of ndjolnlnit houses near loth
st. and Olrsrd ave now Pl'd,rJ-,Jh,h- J

tenants! rents can be f"J"7"lki;
rentlnir to colored; for
price, ihowlnir (rood Investment.

ARTHUR UOSWELL
533 N. 13th St.

7W. Cor. 19th and "Cherry Sts.
S STORY DWELUNGi LOT 21,103.

1 7T1I AND AN POM PTS.
"teTiJtTfUL TAIIOR "AD "lOMHS-Oln- -y's

street: 315 Tabor, detached. '" by 'n.2tWx MnbK 18500.' 1 Tabor, rtO by 12...
rnrnutrv noora. ilplnc porcn.

yi'"U'" niH'llirui; nt ." .
W. "SIDE PARK AVE north of Dauphin st.

Owner lesvlnit city wants lo dispose of his
porch-fron- t dwelling, will pay you in',nr' ;
rate. Raymond M Parker 17th

sts .

"central dwellings
J850O UP

;LA TATTERSON. 180 8. 1BTH .

1210 W. PEYRERT" BT-3- -sty brownstnne
trimmed dwelllntt. n rooms and bath, laree lot
rilAg. W MILLER, Commonwcalfi
Hide

231 RACE ST 10 ft. on Raco st. by 10?xM
excellent business property to be sold below
sssese,i valuo of 114 000, deplte.! Information
from Norman S jiherwood till Walnut st.

lint ST N 11.13 Three-'tor- brlelt dwellmc
11 rooms and bath hot hc.it electric
llirllt etc excellent condition ' HARLV.P
W MILLER. ommnnwoalth Hide

WE HCVE-s?v"-
eral

desirable v norch-frn-

houses at reasonable prices In northwest
section, vvrlto or phone for list. vm. J.
O'llrleift 2M7 W. Allegheny avo

2U N MARSTONst., 12730 Pine porch-'fro-

home, cood condition, owner leavlnts city;
sil reasonable, make line home: examine nny
time Vm. JCVflrlen. 5317 W Allecheny ave..

I orrEtl FOR SALl:vtwo beautiful porch-fron- t
homes In Orthodox St.. In Krankford.

EDWARD GRURH. 1014 E. Dauphin st.
Phone KenslnmonnjOj

j2ino MODERN' porch house, near
Mldvalo Steel, Dudd Mfir nnd Storace Bat-
tery ro Tinea and Wetmoreland R. R.
nations Melxner, 25d nndClearlled etSj

LARGE corner residence on Wnyne aj. con-
venient to station nnd trolljs cost 110 000;
price 110.000. ARTHUR UOSWELL. 233 N.
lain st, w

E50 N 20TH ST.. 3 storv brick dwelling, 10
looms and bath: conveniences CHAR W
MILLER Commonwealth Bldg

nAllOAIN rino home "excellent location,
heat pirfec t eondltlrn, open fireplace.

GLENN rolumhla eve
DIAMOND ST NEAR S0TH Three-stor- dwell

Imr lot 17x117 0. prlco $7300. Worthlnston,
:rjiiiierminiownnve

WARDS STII &T HOMES' north of Hunting
Park ave . are complete rverv iletnll. Bee
them nt once HETZEL A hCfN. nuents
CITY AND SUnURIIAN REAL ESTATE

MEARS A I1ROWN
502 S. UTH ST

2005 N RROAD ST brovvnstone resl- -
denco, 11 rooms 5 baths perfect condition.
Kennedy A Rnmbo 3740 Germantovvn nve.

CNI.Y 13000 11 rooms, brovvnstone, steam
heat fine birciin for home bnver

GLENN 1317 Cnlumhla nve.
513 N AMERICAN hT Two stofv nnd nttlc:

assessed 1510O. price 12100 make offer.
Worthlnerton, 3001 jGerm'ininwn nve

t0nn 5212 DROWN ST.. corner Croskeyi
PiwU .a etory. ft rooms. all onvenlences.
(EDWARD J GItunn. 1014 E Dauphin St.

S021.27-20"3l-33- " GERIIETT ST Rented" 112
nnd 112 30 each Robert Ilrlgss Real Estate.
Co. 13th and Morris sts

AN opportunltv. 2315 "irk nve, porch, lot (o
tear st . fine home, excellent neighborhood.

GLENN. 1317 Cnlumbln icve

C31N 7TII ST. Ten rooms assessed 13500
price 12M10; mako offer. Worthlnaton 3901
Germantovvn ave

5357 CUMRKItLAND ST Dutch hall excellent
home fl.ViO GLENN. 1317 Columbia

2TI! ST. "lROil N null! 1 sears bv Staffordi
everv modern convenience, reasonable

llulldlni; Lots. 1'nrtnr.v 1lle, Elc.

llilWWMMqjMIII'WIIINHIMIIilVlllllillllllll'llinil'IW

ADVERTISE, AND THE

PEOPLE WILL BU'i
FROM YOU; D0NT,
AND THEY'LL LET YOU

ALONE
That's tho reason Mclvin's advcrr
tisinp; and scllinp; so much of tho
very best undeveloped ground in
Philadelphia at real bargain
prices. I've some tracts in the

NORTHEAST SECTION
that will gladden your heart to
look at thcni. Let's go see thcni
nt once I'll furnish the auto.

The Ground Specialist
MELVIN "' nffir,!-1- " T--

SM
SEVERAL LOTS sultablo for factories, store

sards. Ice plants or other Industries, with
railroad frontase, In northern nnd north-
eastern sections of city: also several desirable
lots for dwelling operations will bo sold on
easy terms.

J. HnHOApS.133 S. 6th t.

Three Tracts in Tioga .

("00x500. 600x350x230, trlnncular. suitable for
high-rlas- i dwellings, nlso 600x350, railroad
front. P 653. Ledger Office.

SITES, RAILROAD, forsalo. Pennsylvania nnd
Reading, 15000 per acre and up, according tu
location. Inquire for terms.

DIETERICH 737 Walnut.
SPLENDID FACTORY SITE, about 40 000 so.

II.: nilsht divide. 3 street fronts, some good
buildings nnd machinery; must sell. HOWARD
II. WILSON & CO.. 2122 Germantovvn ave.

Largo acreage, Includ- -UlVeM10niBlltn. riparian rUhts. rlpa
forlmprovement. Taulane 00K Walnut st.
DELAWARE RIVER FRONT P1i'OPERTES

H. R. McCOI.LUM
1314 WALNUT ST.

Factories. Warehouses. Mfe;. Floors
N. E. COR. 2D AND DIAMOND STS d

site and bldg adapted for factorlrsgarages, etc . unxino to Palethorp st, LEWIS
A, TAU1.ANE, B W cor Uth nnd Walnut sts.

Garnjes
GARAGE OR SERVICE STATION

Neighborhood IJroad and Master. Urund-ne-
building. 43xKO. line light; built so

second floor can be added
MORRIS & CO . Ridge nt Rroad.

Gnrnge Site
n en-t-.

Oood garaco site, 1)800 sq. ft,, 80 ft. front,
and has outlet to rear street.

MYERS & l'ARTH, Rldgo nve. and 10th,
Stores nnd Dwellings

10T1I AND HUSCOSlll One store unsold (only
2 stores to 12 blocks): lust west af Btatlon'
great business opportunity; drugs, dry goods,
cigars; sovniu, .Maecner ana 1 lsher ave.,Olney. suit meat delicatessen. i4''n(i

ARERNETHY, 2724 N 6th. 133 S 12th
STORE and dwelling. bOS W Norrls at 0rooms: good order and very cheap; possession

CRAVEN'S tiONlJ. 1540 N. 71

Roat Houses
A RARE CHANCE for party of young men toeaulre. the o d Tammany Pea Shore flshhouse.located at Flshhouse Station, on the Ambavand Camden Division. For further particulars

caVloVh0.!, . mmttu " co- - -- ?.
--Vwest 'iiiLAnr.i.rniA

bTATE YOUR WANTS. SALE OR RENT"
JOS. ALLEN Pons

4P05 IlAI.TIMOnE AVD.
4023 WALNUT 8T.-- -3 toi, 13 room.. 2 bathJTnnlihed In blue and mahogany, beautiful loratlon; prtc reaionable.

1703 N. 01BT.- - - ,nu',w I, porch frontTTnthe Overbroolt section; convenient tn .
electrlo lights. DutLh hall, water- - vZll'want offer. hlLMIARDarJBuiiS ?'131002 STORY, side yard; lot25xIli;""7;iifyour owh vegetables, keep thickens orauto cm thls property. Great bargain lour
ADpLP!L Uinsdowne ave

8031 OSAOE AVE. 2 story, side yard "rT,.7eh

UROW'JiEONARDiJ N BO(1

SAVE, 1500Ruy In the 68thanT"8DHr,'.SrT3
secttom 12000 upi built before matcri.i".,1'!
labor advanced.' convenient location

TWENTY Porchfront dw.n'i
wll be sold at bargain;
Blth and 53th .ts. 3MlBaD?f&aiSfin17th and Sansom sts.

3030VILLOWa AVKT, 67th to68th,Tu"rnT-rhT- isample house open da y
8HAW & CMIOIVL.

I offer for ssT , Wutlfulhous, near elevated. 63a S trfc.Vrc?.'r9nt

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
il

11KST I'HIMDELPIIIA
Coallnnrcl from rrtctilng Column

t (

Florence Avenue Houses

$5200 i

riFTY-EIOHT- STREET TO COniTa '

CREEK rARKWAY ,

Enclosed porches 10 feet wide, central '

ways, large living room with Colonial s("i"'way. flno dining room, kitchen breast.".'room, tiled bathroom with shower. unt...'electrlo lights, heating. Saeic .ill'1case, lots 10x107. terraced wiih.hV1."' '
bery fronts Worth 1000O at Present tw',vbUlwr and materials Open forTerms to suit tho purchaser 'n"ectlon.

PEMBERT0N ESTATES
8800 FLORENCE AVE. and 2 S 13TII ST

Wo have a three-stor- cornergreat bargain at 18000. !"lrtr.

ON THE EAST SIDE OF 54TH STnt Sprlnglleld nve. (1300 block south snd1 block north of Chester ave ) Is located Vmost iittraetlvo rcwof housesone can Imagine. ln,t
They nro convenient to transportation

most nmplo and excellent heaii";.
electric ngniing, wun Handsome fixtures VeeS'
looking, substantial hardwood floors unnsiiVtiU
flno cabinet gas range and a hundred and oils

iiii ,iut.ii iiiuko n.e...fittlo beauties, they nr. n lff$h
HOMES YOU HAVE I1EEN LOOKINo'Fon B
sour heart's desire In every way

Most unusual circumstances make thsrldlculouslv low. Wo have ik?
easiest kind of terms. (or small cash halaicl
ii perfect new homo is jours the balance i!
suit sour purse.

Pay us n visit NOW our sample house isopen day nnd cvenlrhr come se for sourseirhow much more sensible it Is to take navantage of this opportunity than to continu"renting nn unattractive hom
Wo await your call.

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD
Spruce 3971. 1411 Walnut Rare 3025,

61 BUILDING LOTS
All street Improvements, opposlto a park

Oond trolley facilities

RIPE FOR BUILDING
Price Inw tnr quick' nale.
Wm. H. W. Quick & Bro., Inc.

R SOUTlt 40TH ST.

ONLY THREE LEFT '
HOFFMAN AVE, D7TH TO 5STH

TO ANY AT $4300. INCLOSES
IIEATED PORCHES, WITH OUS3 BAS
AND SCREENS, CAR NO 31 S1I1WAY TO
57T1I AND 11ALTIMORE AVE.. WALK ONB
HI.OCK SOUTH. OR (,0TH ST CAli TO 5STH
AND HOFFMAN AVE,

JAMES JJ ENBURq,nyiLDER
140 PER MONTH will enable s'ou to own your

own home and pay all Interest charges taxesetc., new- - residence, hot water heat'
electric tight, hardwood tloors, sleeping porch
etc. Apply for further particulars '

EUGENE L. T0WNSEND
S E COR 40TH AND BALTIMORE AVE.

BARGAIN IN 3 STORY HOUSE "

U0O. semidetached 12 rooms ele.trlc llrhtlmain street, end house, win make excellentInvestment or fine home
T H. MAOINNIHt & SON. 6000 RalHmore ay.

Jidon, ASSESSED unnoi stors i ,e7trle
lights, heat, 2 baths, per- .ens andbiltlird room 4th floor, cost loono Tiken latrada hv builder reason for sa i ei,e

JTAYLOR. AJ-O- 20 S 40th si
LANr,VRTER""AVE 154"" TO 51 M.. e"ar3moving picture building, rultnble fur garazs

or factorv site, 4sx558 to baric rtr pries
112 000 terms to suitQL' SEJOrL 4-- CO Inc 4h I. hill.

"... "l5n rASH
And month huvH dwelling or store ind dwg,

near 10th nnd Parrlsh sts Fine nndition
ROACH .'ip.and i hestnut sts

r.r.RMXNTOHN

CHOICE COLONIAL RESIDENCE
Willi morp than n half arr nf law ulihpjiifl' ami r tuatd in th-- bent

i tlon of ht MirMn St Martins Sta.
tlmi cntiPiilrnt to tho lh!U"llphf 1 Crirkt
'lu nnl surrnunrt'-i- i b other dellRhtful

honi-"- Hrnticl b hot w titer and lichtei by
lfcirklt anrl kjb Well pfiuippfrJ with

r roinpnlenr1 jn roomi 'nrluiJ-uu- r
I bailirnoniB anil I irs-- ln nstt porch,

ll riirr htc nn orner prnpf-rtlt- i

fui njle in this Immediate neiBhhnrhnrn)

WM. H. WILSON & CO.
70(1.01 MORRIS UUII.DIVO

BELOW VALUE COLONIAL
Tf id in 'I hfr Is noihlnR cheaper than this
solMh ninMru'ted Bton . rlartsred rmdpnre
Imatfil un ono of thp most promlnenr

ftrert In Oermantouji and thnre are
4 hatliM U upt-- tiro plates larjrr pnr- he,

t home and unupiiallv liandiom
dinlnc mnni, Indlrrit Bteam-heatin- e plant
1h Bruunds an rnhanrfd by wonderful old
Bhadi Tlifp fourths of nn n r nf lawn
muK" It u pot for i fu miner or win

I mm MiclioMt i lds nf
Tecr train and trolley

WM. H. WILSON & CO.
7nO 111 Morris Rulldlng

COLONIAL RESIDENCE
Itutlt lor r.v.nir '1 he ounor of thm 8'one

U ?perlrnr-f- l enough to build onW
h ntreft lious Tn the most popular sec
thm of liTtnantown where alues ai in
nr.iftuK rapldl There are IS rooms utn
a biths In th- - houa. rfrlKerator room etc
The forest trees on thn lot ti orner
are reprsfntatlxo of tho charms offered but
the owner has also built a Illy pond and Hid
out floral sardens and ehrtibbert '1 he housa
Is abundantly upplied with comenlen. s

WM. H. WILSON & CO.
700 01 MORRIS RUILPINT,

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

homevoker this wonderfully complete- - Unit
Huh snl, resident f with bouthem exposure
Mtuntrd on Tulpehot ken st ronenl-n- to J
trolley Unta nnd not for from Tulpehocken
Htatlon offers a liolre home nmld exrellent
Burroundlns Tho house contains IS rooms
and .1 bathrooms conservatory ot has
eleitrlc llKht ar.d pas nnd Is heated bv the
tfp.'ar sstom Nearly a half aero of ter-
raced lawn with shade

WM. H. WILSON & CO.
Too-o- i morris nuii-niN- o

QUEEN LANE
A beautiful detached stone houso on

wide street. Surrounded by larro properties:
convenient to station und trolley Klectrla
llsht. a baths, basement, billiard room Ths
house was built by tho owner and Is most
comfortable. The prlco Is reasonable

(ll.YNDON PRIHSTMAN
fe.'Oil flermantovvn avenue V

MooiiRN sto.n'i: ri:sidi:nci: and uaraoB
Upsal Between Wlssahlckon nnd Vane

14 rooms, 5 baths, finest part of German
town's residential section, modern slid com.
rleto In every respect: a charminu home in
most nttrnrtlv-- location, worthy of considers
tlon by most particular purchaser
HxJII.lstert Hon 0015 Germantovvn ave

UAROAIN' 33c! H. Mt" Airy nve.. open for In-

spection, brand new. 10 rooms and 2 batnt,'
sieeplnK porch, hardwood floors throughout,

heat, cas and electrlo Ilwt room
for saroie, 1 block to Sedswlck Station.
August II. Schulte, nn52 Oermantovvn ave,

.hone flertnantown K475.
tifjOil GRUr.Nli HT. (above School" luneVStond

and brick residence, U rooms, 2 baths thor-
oughly modern house, In excellent condition,
Oermantovvn, most desirable residence loca-
tion.

11. H. I.lster & Son, H0.12 Oermantnwnsv- -

IP CONTHMPLATINQ purchasing; or renting In
Oermantovvn or Chestnut Hill, send for our
llst il H I.lster tc Hon, I.015 Oernfa nt orvvnove-- .

OUR RHAI. ESTATB HUI.LKTIN will be &t
to ou by mall on application. Uermantown
Trust Co., Chelten and Oermantovvn aves .

IP YOU ARE looklnu for a homo In German
town, Mt. Airy or Chestnut Hill, consult ms.
a. ii. jiKiillAN. (1747 uermantown ave.
LARCH. LIST OP OCRMANTOWN HOMES

HMUI,L,1JN ii 1'AltUVLiberty Building, Uroad and Chestnut.

Clieslnut Hill

English-Styl- e Residence
of brick, thoroughly modern nd belnsr on
of the most attractive properties In Chest-
nut Hill; tho Arst floor consists of large
hallway, library, llvlnc room, dining room.
Pantry kitchen, lavatory, laundry and serv-
ants' dining room; tho second floor contains
6 sleeping rooms, 3 baths, serving room
and servants' win with 3 rooms and bath
all conveniences, vvlth hardwood floors, elec-
tric light, gas. water, numerous open e fire-
places and modern open plumbing! a.
acres of land, with lawns, garden, oil
snaae sna snruoDeryi Deautitui views.

HERKNESS & STETSON
UND TITT.TO T.LINX

TTi
Loian' ,9:"'.'iX.DN.?.'V. HKMIDRTACHKD' sjj

ooui;rviiis ano v. mac. quar east ol ,,

highest ground, al) Urge rooms. Jna
closets, rear stairway, parquatrr floorlngl

unusuai aecorsuons ana nu"r.iSyFffifi282E.


